SECOND AMENDMENT TO PROFESSIONAL SERVICES AGREEMENT
This Second Amendment to PROFESSIONAL SERVICES AGREEMENT
("Second Amendment") is made and entered into as of January 23, 2020 by and between the South
Bay Cities Council of Governments, a joint powers authority ("SBCCOG") and the Siembab
Corporation ("Contractor").
RECITALS:
A.
The parties previously entered into Professional Services Agreement dated November 15, 2018
("Agreement"), wherein the SBCCOG retained the services of Contractor to perform various tasks.
B.
The parties now desire to extend the time for work on the Caltrans Slow Speed Feasibility
Study and add an additional task order for work on the South Bay Fiber Network. In addition, the
SBCCOG has moved their offices necessitating the need to update the address on the master
agreement needs.
NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the foregoing, the Agreement is amended as follows:
1. #6 – Addresses for the SBCCOG amended as follows:
South Bay Cities Council of Governments
2355 Crenshaw Blvd, Suite 125
Torrance, California 90501
Attention: Jacki Bacharach, Executive Director
2. Exhibit A – no cost time extension for work on the Caltrans Slow Speed Feasibility Study
to December 31, 2020
3. New Exhibit C added to include a scope of work for application planning for the South
Bay Fiber Network
In all other respects, the Agreement as amended is hereby reaffirmed and in full force and effect.
The Siembab Corporation
By:
Walter Siembab, President
South Bay Cities Council of Governments,
a joint powers authority
By:
Christian Horvath, Chair
ATTEST:
Secretary
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Exhibit C - Task Order #3

South Bay Fiber Network (SBFN): Applications Development Phase 1

Review a range of resources – trade press, newspapers, technical reports, corporate Web sites,
multi-jurisdictional consortia, “smart city” case studies, and municipal-focused newsletters and
magazines – in order to identify leading experts, technology firms and applications in priority
areas relevant to South Bay cities.
The initial priority areas include transportation, GIS, municipal corporate efficiencies, economic
development and telepresence. Specific priority application areas will include telemedicine,
telehealth, distance education and e-government.

This Task will produce a report by May 1, 2020 on findings and a plan for next steps for
developing applications that will use the SBFN. One of those next steps will engage the cities on
setting priorities and identifying barriers to implementation.
The total cost will not exceed $20,000. This task order will terminate with the master agreement
on December 31, 2020.
All compensation will be funded through grants received and in no event shall exceed the total
amount designated for the tasks described.
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